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Membership Form
Name
Organisation or writers group
(if applicable)
Postal address

Email
Please tick if you do not wish to receive our enews*
*We will not supply or sell your information to a third party.

Suburb

Phone

Postcode

State

Gender

Female

Male

Other

Date of Birth (optional)
At what stage of writing are you?
Early (just begun)

Emerging (some publication)

Established (published a full-length work)

What do you write, or what would you like to write?
Academic

Crime

Literary fiction

Radio

Web content

Biography/Memoir

Essays/Reviews

Lyrics

Romance

Young adult

Blog

Family history

Non-fiction

Screenwriting

Business/Technical

Feature writing

Playwriting

Short stories

Childrens

Graphic novels

Poetry

Speculative fiction

Copywriting

Journalism

Popular fiction

Travel

Other

Do you identify as:
Aboriginal/Torres Strait Islander

Culturally and Linguistically Diverse

Person with Disability

Join for two years and save
Individual $135

Writers groups and organisations $260

Concession $100

Regional $90

How would you like to receive
The Victorian Writer magazine?
PDF by email

One-year memberships

Text only by email

Individual $75
Concession $55

Writers groups and organisations $145

Regional $50

Overseas individual (Online, no GST) $75

Hard copy by post

Payment advice (all prices include GST except overseas membership)
Please charge my Visa/Mastercard

Membership amount

$

Tax deductible donation

$

Card number

Total payable

$

Name

M M/ Y Y
Signed

Find out more about what it means to be part of an association on our website at http://bit.ly/1MQAcQt

Membership
Writers Victoria supports and connects writers. We understand that writing can be an isolated pursuit and
our programs are designed to create a community for writers. Our services include courses, mentoring,
events, ‘The Victorian Writer’ magazine, weekly enews, reference library and website resources. We are a
not-for-profit, government-funded organisation with more than 3000 members throughout Victoria.

We provide:
•
•
•
•
•

Courses and seminars on all aspects of writing and publishing
Manuscript assessments and publisher submission appraisals
Mentorships and business advice meetings
Fellowships
Writers’ studios for rent at Glenfern in St Kilda and Old Melbourne Gaol.

Membership benefits include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

‘The Victorian Writer’ magazine (six issues a year)
Access to the Writers Victoria reference library of writing guides, literary journals and prize-winning books
Weekly enews with opportunities, competitions, features, events, industry news and more
Manuscript assessment and other services at a discounted rate
Discounted and free workshops and short courses
Three classifieds per year in ‘The Victorian Writer’ or enews
A community of supportive writers.

Under 25 membership
We have partnered with youth publisher Express Media to create a special offer for writers under the age
of 25. It includes all the benefits of Writers Victoria membership, a one-year subscription to ‘Voiceworks’,
Australia’s premier literary magazine by writers under 25, and weekly enews from Express Media with
information and opportunities specifically for young writers. The Under 25 membership is $48 and available
online only. Apply at writersvictoria.org.au/join-us/join-or-renew/under-25-membership

Volunteer with us
We are always looking for volunteers. Make valuable contacts, meet other writerly people and contribute to
your local literary community. Register your interest at writersvictoria.org.au/about-us/jobs/volunteering

Return your form to:
Writers Victoria
Level 3, the Wheeler Centre
176 Little Lonsdale Street, Melbourne VIC 3000

Email: members@writersvictoria.org.au
Phone: (03) 9094 7855 Fax: (03) 9650 8010
Website: writersvictoria.org.au

